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As:' .fwjwrm'- weatner ;ap-
proache^, swimming pool 
owners should b^Spianriirig 
aheadl/i to assure them-

, selves} ihalt'the corning 
months] will be I enjoyed 
wifli'a minimumjjbf main
tenance problems. Pew 
pool ,iQJ#ner$,, however, 
know fas 'much las they 
should, about ipool main
tenance! Yet; thisi knowl
edge «jsapn save time and 
money, ^mike j summer 
swimming a pleasure. 

First,|remove Iny pro
tective winter coyjers from 
pool, and equipment. If 
pool was drained!, sweep 
the insme and silirround-. 
ing areis clean df debris 
and dirC then,iiHpect ex
posed surfaces tj>. deter
mine if any cracking of 
walls dr floor has (Occurred 
or ifXdahating or ^finish
ing is needed. Examine all. 
valves,[ controls, afid pipes 
for -obvious deterioration. 

If all seems proper, turn 
on water to filCemjpty pool. 
Again examine allfexposed 
valves; controls, and pipes 
for leakage. Dried pack
ings and gaskets may 
cause minor seepages that 
will stop fcy themselves as 
they absorb water land ex
pand. " Iftjnot, tightening 
with a wrench or replacing 
packing will be nelcessary. 
If any major leaks are 
observed, turn qff the 
water and call for]profes
sional Jhelp. 

While pool is killing, 
check the filtration equip
ment for operational read
iness. Follow fche'fmanu
facturer's redomriienda-. 
tions for oiling and clean
ing required prior to . 
putting your pool filter in
to operation, which] can be 
done as soon as j water 
reaches the filter j intake 
pipe. Start up filter as 
prescribed by the jmanu-
facturer.- ' | ,-

According; to Johns-
Manvilie, a; major imanu-
facturer of filter aids, fil
ters of the diatomite type 
call for proper precoating 
of the filter Elements with 
a filter aid!that assures 
an efflcient operation and 
crystal clearj water!. This 
water quality is obtained 
by circiUatirife a slurry, or 
mixture, of diatomite and 
water into the filter to 
provide a coating about 
1/16 of an inch thick on 
the elements. | 

A supply of diatomite 
should alsp be placed in
to the Salter's body feed 
apparatus;,' if one is] used. 
The bodyjfeed is a means 
of adding small .amounts 
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of liiatomite at frtequent 
intervals or continuously 
durngthe nitration cycle 
to separate slimes and 
othsr dirt and prevent; 
them from clogging the 
precoat layer. | [ 

When a filter goes into 
opei ation in a newly-filled 
pob], the advantages of 
p*oi ier i filtration clan b e 
obstrved in alspecl^iSula^ 
fash iorft. The-w£^erjs^ribqglB.? 

perl ectly &t ?m drlnidngi 
may atjfirst be cloudy and 
unit viting. As a result, the . 

•first few filter cycles may 
be s aorter t han usual. 
. A£ filtration progresses, 
the .mprovements in clar
ity and sparkle will be 
amazing. Complete filtra
tion of the pool's contents 
may take.up to 24 hours, 
depending-on its size and 
the alter capacity. Chlor-
inafcon of the pool water, 
and the addition of other 
chemicals or algaecides, 
should be accomplished 
before the pool'is used. 

Be sure your pool is' 
prominently markedaa to 
water depth. And then 
take steps to make every
one, especially the young
sters, aware of how deep 
he rray go before the wat
er level becomes danger
ous. The simple step of 
taking a six-foot length 
of wood and marking off,, 
on it the heights indicat
ing the same marking on 
wate r depth will help each 
child determine how far 
he CJ n go. It is surprising 
how. 3ften even older chil
dren are not aware that 
wate:: four feet deep will 
(Spme :u|h» their chins. 

v De] jfepding upon the f re-
quen-y with which the 
pool* is used, the temper
ature, and the efficiency 
of cilorination and pH 
cbntiol, most pojol filters 
will require cleaning at 
three i- to ten-day inter
vals. Filter cycles can be 
extended by proper care 
of the pool. 

Frequent hand skim
ming, if an automatic 
skimmer is hot installed, 
and iracuuniing will ease 
filter v load,' and careful 
control of algae by chem
ical t reatment will cut op
erating expenses. 

Filler should be run so 
thjat the pool water is 
completely filtered every 
18 to 24 hours. Diatomite 
is no; expensive, and the 
co?t sf proper filtration, 
says Johns-Manville, will 
besm Ul compared with the 
pleas ires of swimming in 
clear, inviting mountain 
spring type water. 

I Oh, the limits of apart-
rhent living: stark white 
Walls with no architectur
al interest; small rooms 
that must' accommodate 
entertaining as well as 
day-to-day 'ttving^winr 
dows that offer lots of 
light, and. a ringside seat 

But oh, those bland, i 
white walls, those small 

neighbors, and .^windows, facing totoj. an* 
never, but never enough 
closet space. Typical dec
orating problems all, but 
with a little ingenuity, not 
unsolvable. 3 

1 A good starting point in 
decorating, whether in an 
apartment or house, Js to 
create a focal point Of in
terest. 

' In many apartments 
that have neither dra
matic views or a striking 
element like a fireplace, 
this center of interest must 
bie created. It might be an 
imposing piece of furni
ture, a spectacular piece 
of artwork, orlsimbly a 
cfever arrangement of IUT-
nishings.. ! ) 

An aroiind-the-corner 
grouping of seating pieces, 
for example, will direct 
visual attention! into jthe 
main conversation arje'a— 
a [natural center of inter
est. 

Nothing helps eke out 
the most use from apart
ment-size spaces like dual-
purpose furniture. One of 
the newest ideas in this 
category is a matching 
convertible sofa and love-
seat by Karpen. The two 
pieces give the effect of a 

"^seating pit" for plenty of 

en get 
kitchen 
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building. Althbugh 
most landlords strictly for-, 
bid wallpaper, pattern in
terest can be achieved with 
fabrics. To assure simple 
removal, strips of molding 
should be nailed around 
the edges of the walls and 
the fabric stapled to the 
molding. 

The challenge of apart
ment windows is to let in 
the light and still provide 
privacy! -One solution is 
shutters used on the lower 
portion of the window on
ly. Full-length sheer dra
peries will also do the 
trick. 

The trick to easing the 
apartment closet squeeze? 
Supplement them with 
furnishings chosen for 
storage capabilities, as well 
as good looks: armoires 
that stow clothing or even 
stereo equipment; hutch
es and sideboards for lin
ens, even a hat rack helps. 

Finally, apartments ac
commodate a lot df living 
in small spaces, so durar 
bility and easy-care are 
keys to success, and uphold 
stery fabrics and carpeting 
of staifl->resistant, man-
made fibers like Herciilon 
olefin are a special boon. 
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callJ467-5476 
Due to market fluctuations | vices subject to charge. 
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We Deliver PHONE 
3 tier^ervesjup to tOO, $29 462-1133 
4 tier serves 175 to 200, $45 
4 tier fountain cakt, $80 

Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, 
pineapple, custard filling 

74 sheet, $5.00; VJ sheet, $8.00; full sheet $15.00 
Decorator, cakes, butter cream frostfngs, half sheet $7.00, full sheet $13 
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Wedding Cake; Ornaments 
. Showers Wedding favoro 
Also Ceramics. Italian doCes, 

Jordan almonds . 
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DRAPERY & SLIPCOVER 
FABRICS 

[CUSTOM DRAPERY 
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519 E. Ridge Rd. 544-8500 

3047 W. Henr iet ta Rd. 461-' 
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